Summsslary. Greenhotuse grown seedlings of corn (Zea moys L.) and foxtail (Setaria faberii Herrm.) were used as soturce material in determining the intracellular localization of nitrate reductase, nitrite reductase, and glutamic acid dehydrogenase, Nonaqueous and aqueous isolation techniques were used to establish that nitrite reductase is localized within the chloroplasts, but that nitrate reducttase and glutamic acid dehydrogenase are not. Nonaqueous isolation gives distribution patterns of nitrite reductase which are the same as those observe(d for NADP-dependent 3-phosphoglyceraldehyde dehydrogenase btut which differ drastically from the patterns observed for pyruvic acid kinase. The distribution patterns for nitrate reductase are the same as those of pyruivic acid kinase. The techniques used do not eliminate the possibility that nitrate reductase and pyruvic acid kinase are localized on the external chloroplast membrane.
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The data obtained establish that gltutamic acid dehydrogenase of green leaves is localized within the mitochondria.
-Most of the nitrogen absorbed by plants growing under fiel-d conditions is in the form of nitrate (30) which muist be reduced prior to elaboration into amino acids. Evidence presented to date suggests that these steps are completed by 3 enzymes, nitrate reductase (NR), nitrite reductase (a complex), and glutamic acid dehydrogenase (13) . These enzymes then must be fuinctioning in a coordinated manner to provide the aminated organic compounds needed by the plant for growth and development.
Since in the past, light has been implicated as having a major, al,beit not well defined role in nitrate metabolism (7) , it appeared logical to assuime that NR and nitrite redtuctase were localized in the chloroplast. The failture to detect NR in albino corni seedlinlgs (tunpuibl'ished work of R. H. Hageman) also tends to suipport this view. Losada et al., (20) (26) have shown that NADP-dependent 3-phosphoglyceraldehyde debydrogenase is associated with the chloroplasts while pyruvic acid kinase is not (16, 17) .
Aqueous Fractionation. After macerating the tisstue as described by Leech (19) , the centrifugal fractionation procedure described by Pierpoint (22) was tused to obtain 3 fractions designated chloro- 
